
NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES

Uleaned from Our Southern Cali-
fornia Kichane.ee.

The San Diego Union gives the fol-

lowing interesting railroad news:
A meeting of tbe directors of the

Niagara and San Jaointo railroad com-
pany was held last evening, fted. T.
Ferris, chief engineer, and K. S. Babcock,'
oneof the directors of the Kan Jacinto
Valley railroad, were orescnt. Engineer
Humphrey, of the Niagara road, pre-
sented a report of his surveys of the first
two miles of the proposed roule. Ho
found the grade to be 90 feet fortuo

first mile and 20 feet for the second.

The first two mile* of the road interpose
the only difficulties to be overcome. A
grade uf fullytwice the slant found was
expected. The remaining seventeen
miles furnish no engineeriug diffi-
culties, the ground being per-
fectly level and without a "gully." Sir.
Perris. although representing a rival line,
conceded not only feasibility but extra-
ordinary advantages to tbe route. The
roads agreed to use the same track from
the town of Winchester to San Jacinto,
a distance of about eight miles. Ihe
road whioh gels to Winchester first will
construct the track from there on, and
the other one will be compelled to pay a
royalty. The Niagara people have
graded over half a mile of line, and have
a large gang employed, while tho Perris
road has not broken ground. The San
Jaciuto Valley road is said to want a
subsidy of at least §8000 a mile, orabout
$75,000. It is not yet absolutely certain
that San Jacinto will be able -to furu's't
the amount. The Niagara people are
anxious to lake laud, three thousand
acres of which it has already secured.

The estimated cost of the Niagara rail-
road per mile is $3000.

The surveyors of tho Southern Pacifio
have passed Escoudido in setting grade
stake*.

The plaus submitted by Chief Engin
eer Perris for the new union depot were

last evening approved and adopted by
President Hamilton. The building will

be 120 feet in length and fifty feet ih
width. It will have but one story. A
largo clock tower surmounts the struct-
ure. This is so high tbat Trustee Carl-
son remarked, when he saw the drawing,
tbat if tho conditions of the contract by
which tbe land for the building was
given were not fulfilled, and the block
and building came back to tho city, he
would favor donating it for church pur-
poses. Tho ornamentation of ihe build-
ing is very elaborate?almost profuse. It
is a handsome building,and eminently
satisfactory to the trustees. Tbe guar-
anteed cost ofthe building, $15,000, will
not cover more than half the expense of

its erection.
He poctable proportions are being

assumed by the grade of the San Diego
Central. A little less than a mile is

ready for the ties. These are in Ni-
tioual City. Steel rails for tbe road
have already beeu ordered. Work is
being delayed by a lack of men.

Nearly all of the available construc-
tion force of the Atchison, Topeka and
tjantft Fe iv southern California is pu-h.
ing the branch from Santa Ana to this
city. Atits completion all will be put
on the San Diego Central.

The Murrieta and Sau Jacinto road
has not given up the ghost yet, in spite
of rivals many and powerful. It bas

surveyors setting grade stakes.
San Hernnrdino.

The Courier says: "We havo it on
excellent authority that Tom Coover,
believed generally to have died ou the
desert some two years ago, is alive, well
aud a resident of Old Mexico. Gentle-
men from Riverside assert tbat they met

and spoke to him recently in Sau Fran-
cisco. Another report bas it that his
family ore disposing of thtir property
nud going to join him. One of the men,
a frontiersman, who went out at the
time of his disappearance, to search for
him, says that the circumstances were
very suspicious."

The Index publishes the following
Challenge: "Ido hereby challenge M.
Cbick, of Lob Angeles, to shoot me a
match of one hundred live birds, Hurl-
ingham rules, leaving out the hundred
yard boundary, allowing the shooter

three minutes to retrieve his bird. Two
hundred dollars a side, to take place in
San Bernardino, on Suuday, Maroh 20th.

vow place in the hands of Joseph
Craigtifty dollars forfeit. If Mr. Chick
means business, let him accept my
challenge and cover my forfeit.

"Gn.s Knioht."
santu Anu.

Tbe following items are clipped from
tbe Herald:

Tbe Santa Aua, Orange and Tustin

street railway company has decided to

extend its truck down Fourth to Olive
street, to accommodate a large number
of people living in that neighborhood.
The day is not distant when the rails of
this company will be lad on all the prin-
cipal streets of Santa Ana. The town is
growing so rapidly as to necessitate such
action. Already the travel over the line
is quite large, especially so to and from
Tustin. Grading on the extension began
Thursday ufternoon.

Quite a number of good sales of real
estate were made here ttis week. dpt.
Jennings bought the one third interest
of Mr. Spurgeon in the lot corner of
Bush and Fourth streets for $7000.
Hawkins and Golds l ith sold the two

lots on Bush and Fifth streets to Parker
Bros. & Harris for $6500. A. M. Hath-
away t« T. D. Huff, lots 9 aud 10, block
3, Blee'a addition, $7000. V. J. Kimball
to the same, 10,acre8 northeast of town,
$3000. B.lcom and Cnlver to Ward,
Stanwood and Silvera, $7200. Same to

S. Russel, $2300. Jennings and wife to

H. B Ferguson, lots 7, 8, 9 and 10, Jen-
nings' addition, $1800.

The following were the exports from
the Santa Ana station for the week end-

March 10th: Eggs, 117 oases, 7220
pounds: fowls. 6 coops, 1120 pounds; or-
anges, 2825 boxes, 1!)S, 160 pounds; limes,
204 boxes, 4170 pounds; raisins, .'S3f>s
boxes, 77,350 pounds; wine, 10 barrels,
4420 pounds; honey, 0 cases, 700 pounds;
nursery stock, 9tipickages, 82u0 pounds:
wine 4 cars, 96,000 pounds; cheese, 6

cases, 1700 pouuds; tallow, 2 barrels,
6470 pounds; general merchandise. Boy

300 pounds. Total, 4111,620 pound.
The Standard says: Mr, Jamea Shee-

hau. of San Juan Capistrano, gave us a

call on Thursday. Ho says Ihe Southern
Pacific railroad compauy havo a large
force of surveyors aud civil engineers

now engaged in setting the grado pegs
for their line of road between here and
that plaoe. Tbe Atchison, Topeka and
Santa Fe company still have a large force
of hands grading both on Aliso creek and

below San Juan. The grade follows the
coast so far for many miles below tbat
place. The old gentleman thinks that

a railroad excursion from here to Ban

Juan on July 4th is very plausible.
The Southern Paoifio company having

failed to purchase tbe San Joaquin
ranch tho Atchison and Santa Fe com-
pany are now negotiating for it and the

nroioect ia good for their making the
AJ .matter of fact, the syndi-

cate that docs get possession of it at tbe

Present price JTCfoctt U rhey m«|
age it judiciously, will clear $1,000,000
out of it.

UranKc.

We clipfrom the Tribune:
The fullowiug freight was forwarded

from here (luringthe weekending March

5. 1887: Oranges, 500 boxes, 24,240
pounds: eKgs, 21 cases, 1740 pounds;
raisins, 157 boxes. 3610 pounds: pouliry,
6 coops, 1060 pounds; merchandise, '.lot'

pounds; nursery stock, 41,310 pounds;
total, 74,120 pounds.

"There need be no uneasines over the
smallpox outbreak in Los Angeles?no
scsre." Thus wrote a reporter on the
Times. Then he shook his bag of gum

camphor, smelled of his bottle of car-
bolic acid, scattered a little asafcedita
over his overcoat, looked at hi» arm to
see if his vaccination "had took," and
started on a back street for home.

Atiahalm.
Tho Gazette says: The champion nim-

rod of Anaheim and vicinity ia the
youngest Bon of Alex. Henry, of Fair-
view. On tbe first day of tha week, in
company with two other boys, nnd

armed with only a Remington six-bar-
relled pistol, he succeeded in bagging
forty-three rabbitß, a coyote, a badger
aud a huge rattlesnake, and this was all
done in the space of a few houis.

The work of planting and setting out
vineyards has already heen inaugurated
ivAuuheim uud vicinily. Some of tho
pioneer vineyardists who dog up their
old vineß last year are preparing tbe
ground fur the planting ot uew vine-
yards, while others contemplate fallow .
ing for a few years, as the ground in

Borne instances was worn out. Mrs. A.
Frohling is planting tbe north part of
her tract, whioh has lain idle for several
years, to vines.

The Valley.
It is rumored to-day that the Oik

Kuoll ranch, lately sold by Bayard T.
Mnith to Mr.Roseubaum, of New York,
for $65,000, has been sold, or is about to
bo sold, fur $250,000. It is in the neigh-
borhood of the late heavy purchases by
the alleged railroad syndicate, and it
would not be surprising if the statement
were true.

Yesterday a bnalueis lot cast of the
railroad sold for $300 a foot. Arrange-
ments are being perfected for the erec-
tion of extetisivo buildings at the corner
of Colorado and Marengo, oil of which
shows the business tendency in that
direction. Verily, Pasadena has the

long, steady trot and graceful swing of
a prosperous city.

Dr. Michener desires us to deuy that
he has a ceso of smallpox, or that he has
had one. There is no smallpox in Pava-
d»m, u'iMier has there been any, all re-
ports to tho contrary notwithstanding.
?[Star.

The Covina Exponent speaks thus
cheerily: "Orange trees set out last
spring are growing rapidly this line
weather. Nature is smiling upon us,
and all kinds of trees and vegetation are
growing with a vigor seldom equalled. |
Even the price of real estate is growing,
perceptibly. Fine weather, after an
abundant rain, in California, beats auy-
thing to make vegetation nud the price
of laud go up."

Two to One He Don't.
While on a visit to Pomona about two

years ago L. M. Holt, of tbe Riverside
Press, promised to furnished fanpalins
for the entire length of Holt avenue, on
both sides, when the avenue was com-
pleted to Ontario, provided it retained
bia nume. The time has now arrived
for Mr. Holt to pan out bis palms.
Come on, Brother Holt. Don't bang
back now; Holt avenue is oue of the
most popular driveways in Pomona.
?[I'omona Times-Courier.

Ventura Dots.
County Clerk Eastin paid into the

treasury $012.10 as fees for the mouth
of February.

Dr. S. P. Guiberson has received the
nppoiutuicnt of postmaster at Santa
Paula.

Sheriff Snodgrasa paid into the city
treusury feeß for the mouth of Feb-
ruary $101 50.?[Democrat.

Important Undertaking.

The recent puichnses of laud ou the

northeasterly side of the Raymond hotel
iv South Pasadena, for purposes of side-
tracking passenger coaches and palace
cars, gives ground for a belief ivthe

report that the grand Raymond, tbe
pride of the stute, is to have a great
railway tunnel run beneath its lofty
heights fro.n the track of the Atchison>
Topeka and Santa Ke railroad. When
the tunnel reaches a point beneath tbe
reception rooms of the hotel, an eleva-
tor will be there to transfer passengers
in a moment from palace cars to the
brilliunt drawing-rooms of this great,
grand hotel. The cars can be backed iv
from tbb north on a dead level, and the
locomotive with its steam and smoke
left ou the outside, bo the tunnel auel
landing can be kept clear, clean and
healthful. This willbe better than the
atrocious underground tlepot iv New
Haven, Conn,, where the locomotives,
with their befls, steam and smoke, with
alternating light and darkness, used to
make a horrid place for passengers to
land and climb out of in suffocating con-
fusion, and which once induced a little
girlon her lirst lauding there to seize
her mother's baud and earnestly ask if
that place was hades. All this willbe
avoided at the Raymond, and the con-
venience for receiving and the departure
of passengers will be the most complete
in the world. Southern California must
excel and will excel iv everything.

Personal Mention.

J. S. Huldeu, of Chicago, is at the St.
Elmo.

Tho Mctiibeuys are stopping at the
Nadeau.

L. W. More, of Santa Barbara, is at

the St. Elmo.
R. J. Northam, of Anaheim, is iv the

city ou a business trip.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Morse, of Chicago,

are at No. 216 Secoud street.

Mr. and Mrs. Pavy, of London, are

registered at tbe Nadeau.
Mr. aud Mrs. W. B. Serrctt, of Buf-

falo, are visitingLos Angeles.
Mr. Fred. Byrue, of tho San Joaquin

ranch, was in the city yesterelay. He
was asked: "ts there auy truth in ?"

"Not a word," he answered; "and you
can so slate authoritatively." He was
anticipating a question as to whether
the San Joaquin ranch had been sold to
tbe Atchison, Topeka und Santa Fe or
to the Southern Pacific.

Mr. Samuel W. Keene. business man-

ager of tho Pike opera company, ar-

rived in tho city yesterday. Mr. Keene
is one of the best all-around theatrical
meu iv the country aid nothing comes
amiss to him. Aside from his high rep-
utation intheatrical and musical circles
Uf. Keene is one of the most genial and
pleasant gentlemen that it falls to one's
lot to meet.

C. H. Shiun, manager of the "Over-
land Monthly/ ha* just returned from
a trip through Ban Bernardino and San
Diego county. He has arranged for sev-
eral more articles upon southern Cali-
forniau topics He leaves this (Mouday)
morning for Albuquerque, with Mr. F.
M. Stowell, to arrange for important ar-

ticles upon the valley of the Rio
Grande.

A Broken Leg.

A boy named Carletou was yesterday
playing among the irons now being
paced iv position on the Bueua Vista-
street bridge over the Los Angeles river,
and by a mishap broke one of bis legs,
just above his ankle. He was taken to
his parents' residence, on Water street,
and Dr. Carlisle attended to the setting
of the Laofcured limb.

Ivanhoe.
The most promising and popular in-

vestment in Los Angeles is among the
hills at Ivanhoe. There every variety
of ail nation for houses can be found,
from tbe quiet nook in tbe sheltered
vale to tbe commanding summit of a
lofty hill which overlooks miles of our
most attractive country and tbe ocean
beyond.

The owners of this most valuable and
attractive property have wisely divided
it in such a manner as to offer unusual
induce nents to purchasers. There is no
other place within live miles of Los An-
geles where as large lots can be bud for
even twice the money that is asked for
them at Ivanhoe. Just think of lots
containing half an acre of land for $200
each, and eight montliß to pay it in, and
without interest! and lots from 50x170
to 100x200 for $150eacb, on the same
terms. These prices are to stand only
until June Ist, 1887, and as the lots are
selling now at an average of over ten
every day it will not be wise forintenel-
ing purchaser* to postpone their selec-
tion. Full information, with maps and
price lists, furnished gratis at 27 West
First street.

Mr. Thomas Newton, cf El Paso,
Texas, is at the Grand Ceutral.

City View Tract.
Do not fall to attend the auction sale of

the City View tract, Boyle Heights, to-day,
by the Los Angeles land bureau, Beaton &
Eldridge, auctioneers. Take carriages at
No. 20 West First street at 10::!0 o'clock, a.
m. Free lunch.

St. Patrick's Day

Tne A. O. H. society will have a graud
street parade ou nextThursday, Mirch 18th,
inhonor of the St. Patrick. Full rartlculsrs
and the line of match willhe published iv
the DailyHeiialu.

What Eastern Ladies Should
Know.

Our trying climate absolutely compels the
use of a Ciismc-tique, either to preserve the
complexion or correct defect-* Superior to
the Balms, Blooms and Powders is Curacl-
llue. Sanctioned by tho first physicians, it
instautly imparts a youthful, satlu llke hue,
so natural es to defy detectiou. Price of
Camelllne, fifty ceuts.

Coal, Coke, Charcoal and Wood,
Wholesale and retail. Special rates for car-
load lots, delivered toall points. Office?B
Court street; telephone 33. Yard?Corner
Alameda and Jackson streets-.telephone

WAI.TKKS. MAXWKI.L,
Sole agent for Wellington Coal.

Pasadena Property

For week enuiug Msrcn linn oniy. not!
fronting 100 feet on Fair Oaks avenue at
$350 In McFarlaud's subdivision of the
Marengo. Address, D McFarlasd,

25 Watt First street.

War Department Msnal Service
tinltcitStutee Arm) .

Division of Telegrams and Reports for the
benefit of Commerce aud Agriculture. Re-
port of observations taken at Los Augeles,
Oal.. March 13, 1887:

Maximum Thermometer, 64.0.
MinimumThermometer, 45.0.

DAILY HERALD.
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FORD & MYEE,
Office inSt. Elmo Hotel, 240 N. Main st.,

REAL ESTATE AND LOAN AGENCY.

Main street, between First and Sec-
ond,flue btlsiuesslots; pr (rout foot % TOO

Main slreet, bet. Fifth and Sixth, ele-
gant residence and flue lot, 70 foot
front 25.300

Figueroa street, flue 10-acre tract;

easy terms; a bargain 7500
Adorns street, tract of 6 acres, flue for

subdivision 6500
Spilng street, bet. Third and Fourth,

1 story brick block, new, paying a
handsome rent 60.C00

Spriug street, bet. Fifth and Sixth,
tine business property; pr frut foot. 88a

Fort street, cor. Fifth,resideuce.with
all modern improvements; lot 70x
122*;abargaiu 20,000

Fort sir. et cor Second, flue business
lot, 70 foot front: per front foot SGO

Temple street, near bnstucrs center,
cotiage ani flue lot.50x160; a bargain 3000

Augeleno street, near Temple, new
G-rooin house, corner lot, 50x150 8500

Shaw street, nr. Main, house 7 rooms;
ten minutes'walk from postolllce;
easy terms.. WOO

Hope street, near Temple, elegaut
house, barn, etc.: lotDOXIBS. 5000

Bellevue pUce, cottage aud two Urge
lots, c ose to Sixth-street ear Hub.. . tiOCO

Loomia street, uear liellevue terrace.
10-ioum house, nil modem luipiove-
metits fashionable part of city, lot
buxtOu, siouu w»lis, cement walks... 8000

Onion avenue, uear oabte road, new
house, t. rooms, bin li,closets, pantry
and basement m>

Unionaveuue, comer ol oceau View
ave.,2-storf uew house, modern im-
provements, 3 lots 5500

Unionaveuue, cor. Court street, resi-
dence and choice lot7oxl'if>: worth
inspection 3000

Diamond street, uesr Belmont Hotel,
neat cottage, 5 rooms, all modern
Improvements 3400

Lorea drive, near cable car line, most
elegaut residence and site on the
hills, with every moderu improve-
ment, flue baru, lot leoxlSO IG.OOO

(irand aveuue, near Seventh street,
amo-g the wealthy residents, a flue
0-room mansion, with barn, every
moderu arrangement, fine yard. 7000

Hillstreet, near Ninth, olegant resi-
dence, every modern improvement,
flue baru, beauti tul lawn; we invite
inspection; a choice bargain 12,00(1

Flower street, cor. Tenth, fine lot IOOx
165, most desirable corner 9000

Victor aveuue, near Temple street, 3

choice lots 50x160, nr. business cen-
ter I'M

W'ingertou tract, on Seventh street,
subdivided iuto lots; cheapest tract
incity ?Ellis tract, sof the very choicest lots
in the tract; also, flue residence....

Augeleno Heights; here we hold all
the unsold lots; magniflceut loca-
tion; prices, JBOO to 2000

Yaruelf tract, end of Second-street
sable, 50 choice lots; prices, $650 to 1000

Boyle Heights three tracts by the
acre, from $250 to *750: 150 lots in
very desirable places, from $200 to

*2000: also, some fine rcsldeuces ?

East Los Angeles, some of the very
choicest lots, aud some of the very
cheapest; oue 12 acre tract, suitable
for subdivision, at a bargain: also,
gome residences. ?>?

Lincolu Park. Pasadeua Ktulrotid;
lovely residence, all modern im-
provements, large lot, grounds well
cultivated, five trains pass the door
daily > 3000

Pomona, two blocks iv hsartof city,
*SOO per acre; on 25 acre farm, with
75 shares water, the best soil and
plaoe in the valley; per acre........ 250

Azusa, tract of land near uew depot
site, withWider, 8225 »er acre; tract
ln new town site, with abundance
oi water, S'27» per acre; also, several
improved places cheap. «..., ?... ?\u25a0\u25a0 ? -7

Duarte, oue rauch of \u25a0> acres, highly
improved, with water; one of 10
acres, one of 12 acres, one of 15 acres,
one of 21 acres, one of 24 acres, one

14acres one of 48 acres, oee ol 138
acres, aid several large tracts; these
comprise improv'd and unimproved
places; prices, per acre, from 812j to sOO

San Gabriel, thefinest Improved farm
inthlscountrv; every foot lv trees,

vines aud berries: 5 miles from Los
Augeles; rare chauce; per aero 3J0O;

20 acres, house, bnrn, treoß, vmes,
aud fine well water. s*>9 per acre;
20 acres Improved, trees, vines, etc..

Anaheim?ks acre's fine iauii,22 shares
water stock, per acre............... - 125

Pasadeua. choice property of every
description. Partiesdcslrlng to pur-
chase here willdo well to call on us
before going

t.W~c bolce lauds lnSanta Monica, Santa
AnaTThe Palms, Long Beach and every
part of this souther 1 country at low prices
Dairy ranches, 40 acres, with cows, horse",
wagons,tools,everyeo venienoeand agood
paying dairy route to sell or trade for cltv
prnpett'. Two fine cigar stores, best stands
lv the city $1000 nnd,s2ooo; »12.r.and f250 per
month or no Bale. This comprises but a
small portion of tho property we hive on
hand. We solicit your consideration. Free
carriages to all places. Free rallrond fare
to purchasers of property out of the city,

mro

FOR SALE!

BUSINESS PBOPEBTY.
25 FEET ON SPRING STREET, SSOOO PER FRONT FOOT.

JQ FEET ON SPRING STREET, W2OOO PER FRONT FOOT.

<Jjj FEET ON SPRING STREET, W2OOO PER FRONT FOOT.

FEET ON SPRING STREET, a 1500 PER FRONT FOOT.

FEET ON SPRING STREET, «BfiO PER FRONT FOOT.

2Q FEET ON SPRINGISTREET, BTOO PER FRONT FOOT.

r/Q FEET O.N SPRING BTRRET, »850 PER FRONT FOOT.

»Q FEET ON SPRING STREET, WIIOO PER FRONT FOOT.

J2Q FEET ON SPRING BHUST (CORNER), BIOOOFER FRONT FOOT.

J2Q FEET ON SPRING STREET (CORNER), »700 PER FRONT FOOT.

McCOYE & CUSHMAN,
leb27lm 23 North Spring Street.

SAN BERNARDINO EXCURSION.

SECOND GRAND EXCURSION
I

SAN BERNARDINO
AND AUCTION SALE OF

142?RESIDENCE LOTS-142

The high tide of prosperity that has struck this in-
land metropolis has induced Messrs. PAYNE and MURRAY,

the owners of the

*
, " METCALF TRACT,"

To offer their choice property for sale, and on THURSDAY,

March 17th, the public will be offered their choice of these
fine lots at auction.

BEN E. WAED, Auctioneer.

"THE METCALF TRACT" lies southwest of the railroad depot
I'JOO feet, and is a superb piece of property, being high aud dry, and over-
looking the city of San Bernardino. The new carshops, roundhouse and
machine-shops of the CaUfomia Southern Railway Company are dose by
and there will soon be 1500 men employed there.

Four Artesian Wells
Are now in full flow on this tract and each lot is entitled to water from
them. Lots are all 160 feet deep, running back to an alley with a frontage
of 50 to 80 feet on 65 and 85 foot streets and avenues.

TERMS OF SALE.?One-fourth cash, one-fourth in six months, one
fourth in twelve months, and ono-fourtli in eighteen months; interest on
the deferred payments only 8 per cent.; $25 deposit on each lot sold at tlie
drop of the hammer. Square deal?no' reserve.

gJmV A SPECIAL TRAINwill leave Los Angeles on THURSDAY,
March 17th, at S::>0 A, »t. sharp. Free Lunch! Choice Music!

fftW TICKETS FOR THE ROUND TRIP, good for the special train
going and for the 17th, 18th and 10th returning, only|6. For sale after March
14th until the morning of the 17th at tho California Southern Railway ofiiee,

L»39 North Main Street, and the Union depot. Also, by BEN E. WARD,
4 Court Street, for maps and full information, see

BEDST E. ¥AED,' -Auctioneer,
4 Court Street, J_os Angeles.

GROSSMEYER, MARTIN & KEMP, SAN BERNARDINO.
mrP-lm

PIANOS. I
JOHN W. GARDNER

QQ j No. 212 South Spring Street, Breed Block. O
_\ ? S
| PianoandOrganHouse.il

WHOLKMI.K AND KE'ILAII.,

| FOR CASH AND ON INSTALLMEN
_ j

QQ ! OS~ A«\u25a0 N T WO ft L_|

5z \ £dr_\ , Steinway, Chickering, Steck, Knabe
Hardman, Emerson and many other i

r+J i leading Pianos. Story &Clark, Kir- jr"
ty* I ball, Taber and other Organs. j Jjg

5 ? s§
Instruments to Rent.

f27-lm

son via
E. MARTIN&CO.,

408 front Street, San t'rnncleco,

PROPRIETORS OF THK FOLLOWING POPULAR BRANDS OF WHISKIES :
J V. Cutter Extra Old Bourbon and Rye In barrels and half barrel

Millet. Extra Old Bourbon «n berreli and half barrel.

\u25a0 miller, Ohloken Cook ,n barre " naH DarreU

Arffonant Old Bourbon and Rye ,n barr6ta aud hall DarreU

For Flavor, Purity and General Excellence these Whiskies are Unsurpassed.
1 fie-em

miuoods.

FALL AND WINTER, 1886?1887.
Just Received from the Eastern and European Markets,

THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN

Dress Goods, Trimmings, Fancy Goods, Cloacks, Jackets, etc.
The Host Magnificent Goods Ever Displayed ln L«s AngelM, and at Prloee

that Defy Competition.

CITY OF PARIS,
Tbe Peerless Dry Goods Emporium of Southern California,

108, 107 AND 109 NORTH SPRING STREET.

9 R?^^

jjANOTHER EXCURSION
WILL LEAVE

I
Il| TUESDAY, MARCH ISth, AT 9:10 A. M.,

FOX

CORONADO BEACH.

ROUND-TKIP TICKETS, GOOD FOX FIVE DAYS,
From l.os Angcle* nnd van Gabriel S5 tb.

I from Pomona, Colton, etc 4 BS.

|] CHAS. T. PAKBONB, Ticket Agent, 239 N. Main Street, or Union Depot.
H B. WILKIN-,Gen. Passenger and Freight Agent, California S. K. R.

IIAVFor information or printed matter, apply to

THOMAS GARDINER,
mrB-"t Ageut Coronado Beach Company, (30 N. Main St, Loa Angelea. 1

ii : ;?

BULL & GRANT FARM IMPLEMENT CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAILDEALERS IN

Agricultural Implements, Engines, Threshers,
RUSHFORD FARM AND MPRESS WAGONS,

SELF-BINDERS AND HEADERS, BARB3D WIRE, SCALES, ETC. ACME PULVER-
IZING HARROW.

It willpay you to get pricea on

Our New Mowers and Improved Hay Rakes,

BEFORE BUYINU.

£33 NOUTH IiON ST., I.ON ANUELES.
ml3-d&w-lm

=ADRIAN.?
Dark Bay Horse. Inht star, right hind heel white, V<H handa high, weight 1150 pounds.

Foaled May 26,1881. Bred and raised by Wm. T. Withers, Lexington, Ky.

SIRED BY

ALMONT!
First dam Dame Duncan, by Black Hawk, Jr. Second dam by Mambrino Chief, air*

of Lady Thorne, 2.18W. Third dam by Hunt's Commodore, eon of Mambrino; thorough-
bred son of Imported Messenger, Black Hawk, Jr. by Blood's Black Hawk. Fit«t damFalcon, full sister to the celebrated race horse, Grey Eagle, by Woodpecker. Second
dam, Ophelia, by Wild Medley Third dam, by Sir Archv,sou of Imp. Diamond. Fourth
dnm, Lady ChesterBeld, by Imp. Diamond Fifih dam, Lady Bolingbroke, by Imp. Pan-taloon, sixth dam, Cades, by Wormslev's King Herod. Seventh dam, Prlmroae, by Imp
Dove. Eighth dam, Stella, by Imp. Othollo. Ninth dam, Sellma, by Oodolpbln Arabian-Blood's Black Hawk by Vermont Black Hawk. Dam, theLorlng mare, of unknown
breeding.

Vermont Biark Hawk by Sherman Morgan. Dim,a mare ol unknown breeding.
Mambrino Chief by Mambrino Paymaster. Dam, the dam of Goliah, pedigree un-known.
Mambrino by Imp. Messenger First dam, by Imp Sour Crout. Second dam by

Imp. Whirligig. Third dam. Old Slammerkln, by Imp. Wlldar.
Hunt's Commodore, by Mambrino, son of Imp. Messenger. First dam. by True

American, son of Volunteer, sou of Imp. Messenger. Second dam by Imp.Tom Bogus.
ALMONT, (sire of Weslmont, 2 Uls£ pacing. Fanny Witherspoon, 2 IPI, aud iastest2-mile record. 4 43, Piedmont. 2 17'i, Aldlue, 2.lS"i \u25ba nd thirty-twootl era with records be-low 2 uO), by Alexander's AhdalHh First dam, Sally Anderson, by Mambrino Chief.Second dam, Kate, by Pilot, Jr. Third dam the Pope mare, said t"be thoroughbred.
Alexander's Abdallsh, by Rysdyk's liambletcnlan. Dam, Katy Darling, said to beby Hay Roman. ' c
Rysdyk's Hambletoniau by Abdallah. First dam, the Chaa. Kent mare, by Imp.

Bel'foundcr. Secnud dam, One-Eye, by Hishep s Hambletoniau. Thire dam, Sllvertail,
by Imp. Messenger.

Abdullah by Mimbriuo- Dam, Amazonian, said to be by a son of Imp. Messenger.
Mambrino by Imp. Messeuger, sou of English Mambrino. First dam, by Imp. Sour

Cmut. Second dam, by Imp. Whirligig. Third dam, Old Slammerkln, by Imp. Wild
Air. Fourth dem. Imp. Cub Mare, by Cab. eic.

Mambrino chlel by Mambrino Paymasier. Dam, the Dam of Ooliah, of unknownbreeding. Mambrino Paymaster by Mambrino, f?? of Imp. Messenger. Dam by Imp.
Paymaster, thoroughbred.

Pilot Jr. by old Canadian Pt'ot. First flam, Naucy Pope, by a horse of unknown
breed'ng Second d«m, Nancy Taylor, a saddle au I pacing mare.

liishob's Hambletoul mby Imp. Messenger. First dam, Pheasant, by Imp. Shark.
Second dam byImp. Medley, said to be thoroughbred.

That Almoin was the greatest sire for his age that ever lived, aud one of tbe great-
eat of bis generation.;all Impartial horsemen willadmit. Ills power of imparting speed
is noi confined to uls direct deceud i»t», but his sons nre making great names for them-
selves as sire* of fast and game trotters. There aie twenty-one different tone of his that
have sired olts w \u25a0th reoords of 2:MO or bet'er. George Wilkes and Volunteer, both to-
gether, have only 22, and either of tliem old euoixhtn be Almont 8 grand sire. Almont haa
So lo his credit in tbe 2:80 list. Almont lms no peer in s uniform producer of greed.

Phis horse was bought by J. T. Simms, of Gen. W. T. Withers, ivMarch, 1886, and
taken to Pho nlx A. T.. where he made two seasons, and his colts, ont ol common mares,
would be a credit to any horse. He willmake the reason at

Agricultural Park, Los Angeles, for $80. ,
The season willbe from Maroh 10th to August Ist. Allproper care will betaken,

but no rtsponsibility for accidents. Apply to

J. I*. WILLIAMS Agricultural Park, or
mIS lt Hon. J. J. (iOSHKK, 33 South Spring St., room tl.Loa Angelea.

BUILD A. HOMEI

STRANGE & GOTTSCHALK,
The LeLiding Architects,

Itoonia 11 and ia,
Wilson Bleck, S3 W. First Barest.1 fift.lm

Rooms 3 and 4,

iso. 44 .souili spring Mitct. I
Notice to the Public.

MY WIFE, MARIANA (IUINETT, HAV-
lng left my bed aud board, I willhere

| alter not be responsible 'nr «ny ilphti >?».?.
tracted by her. JUAN GUINBTT.
[ Loa Angeles, March 10, ibb7. mrll-lut

N OTICE.

HEREAFTER MY OFFICE WILL BE AXNo. -a, Temple street, Lawyers' Blockwhere I willsen cnolee eiiy properly?rati'
pence aud business?at greatly iMueedorlceii until my departure for it* KaaLIliX a chance not to te r' -»-

nM-n V. BEAUDRY.


